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ALL-STAR CAST FOR “CHILD  
THOU OAVRST ME”

When limits B. Mayer announced 
that John M. Stahl'» first Independent 
unit production for Associated First 
National Pictures, Inc., would Is* of 
all-star calibre, he really meant all-star 
and proved it by a cast assemblage 
made up of players who are individual 
screen stars In their own right.

Heading the list is Lewis Stone, 
former Broadway star, whose |>erform- 
ance in “ The River's End,”  Is still a 
subject for pleasant reminiscence. Op
posite blm Is Barbara Castletou, the 
individual star of “The Branding Iron” 
and the screen favorite o f thousands 
of theatre natrons. The third corner of 
the eternal triangle was trusted to Wil
liam Desmond, and the ability which 
recently won him a company of his 
own enabled him to aeipiit himself 
splendidly In his work in this picture.

Little Richard Headrick, still fam
ous for his Jiart in “The Woman In Ills 
House.” wns again chosen by Mr. Staid 
to play a prominent role in "The Child 
Thou Gavest Me." Although only three 
and a half years old. the Imy is the 
center o f attention every time he up- 
pears on the screen. He is not merely 
an appealing little figure, hut a clever 
actor as well.

Adele Farrington and Winter Hall, 
both character leads of note, have 
short-lived, b£t vital roles, and in the 
balance of the cast nre found Helen 
Howard, Mury Forltcs, May re Hall and 
Aline Bletcher, each of whom adds to 
the production's attractiveness by their 
beauty and sincere portrayal. “The 
Child Thou Gavest Me" is frbm an 
original story by Perry N. VekrotT, 
John M. Stahl personally directed it, 
and Madge Tryoue edited the picture.

Three Rings, Count ’Em
BAS! BALL TEAM HONORED WITH  
CHICKEN St PPER FOR WINNING

Last Saturday evening the Mason 
Tigers were entertained at the Corner 
C’ufe with a delicious chicken supix-i- 
through the generosity of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. iAwson. Mr. and Mrs. Luwsoa 
are two of this city's most eutbusiastic 
hase I util funs, and prior to the game 
between the Tigers and the Freder
icksburg Giants, which was played re
cently in this city, they promised the 
local team a supper if they'd win, and 
they ffld, in more ways than one.

The entire team participated in the 
splendid supiK-r and managers of the 
dub, too.

The winning of the game from Fr«*d- 
ericfcshurg put the local team In with 
Mason fans quite solidly ami the play
ers are unanimous in the lielief they 
van whip the Giants agaiu. The recent 
supper brought about a hearty vote <>f 
thanks from the players in behalf o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson, and a determiua 
tlon to "do it again, at the first oppor
tunity” .

Mr. L. F. Clark, another ardent sup
porter of the Tigers, has the thanks of 
(he team and management for his gen
erosity. Mr. Clark recently dry cleaned 
.•ill o f the Tiger uniforms free of charge

WINTERN TEAM TO PLAY BALL  
HERE NEXT MON. AND TUESDAY

O. A HEN'SCH GIVES I P BANK  
POSITION; TO SELL INSURANCE

It is announce«! Mr. O. A. llenseh 
will give np his position in the Com
mercial Bank of this city, effective Au
gust 1st, that he might enter tin- In
surance business. Mr. Hensch has ixvn 
devoting partial time to soliciting in
surance for some time. It Is said be 
has accepted a dltriet agency for the 
company he tins been working for and 
thin will require bis full time and nec
essitated his giving np the position at 
the bank.

Mr. Hensch is a splendid young busi
ness man and, no doubt, will make a 
very capable munager in the insurance 
Add.

Melcholr Beyer will till the vacancy 
in the bank caused by Sir. nensch's 
resignation.

ELAINE HAMMERNTEIN IN  ROLE 
OF ACTRESS FOR PHOTOPLAY

There is advance assurance that 
when Elaine Hammerstein comes to 
the Star Theater the attraction she will 
then present will give to her legion of 
admirers the greatest amount o f satis
faction her work has ever created on 
the screen. “ Evidence" is the title of 
Miss Hammerstein'.« new photoplay, 
and Niles Welch Is again leading man 
in Miss Ilammerstein’s support.

"Evidence” tells a stor yof stage life, 
in its early incidents, and then takes 
the leading actress Into the home of 
an aristocratic family who resent an 
“actress”  "being foisted upon them as 
a relative. How Miss Hammerstein, by 
her artistry, makes the actress impress 
her personality favorably upon the 
snobs who oppose her is declared to be 
the best piece o f acting this favorite 
star has ever exemplified.

The story runs along with increasing 
Interest untfi in its Anal moments there 
la a “ trick dnlsh”  to bafAe the plot «le- 
tefHves. The surprise is complete for 
Miss Hammerstein, as the actress-wife, 
Ands herself in a situation that seems 
to be overpowering. But within a twink 
ling, by one speech aud quick action, 
she turns the tables on her tormentors 
and emerges In triumph to greet her 
husband in the happiest of endings.

Miss Mary Jane Puckey returned 
home a few days ago from an extended 
visit with her sister, Mrs. D. H. Bird, 
of La Pryor.

Rubin Hoerster, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hoerster, arrived in Mason Sun
day for a visit with relatives snd 
friends o f this dt.v.

MASON TIGERS DROPPED BOTH
GAMES A T  W INTERS LAST WK.

The local bast-liull team drop)ted two 
gum?» to Winters Inst week, both of 

I which were play««! at Winters. Thurs- 
, day's game went to Winters tty a lO 
I to 4 score and Friday's game was lost 
! by a 7 to 3 score. Green started mound 
duty for the locals in the Arst game 
anti excejit for th<* 3rd. 4th and 3th 
innings held Winters scoreless, but in 
these three innings Winters put across 
10 runs. Duncan, recently acquired 
southpaw from Llano, worked the lust 
four iniiings without allowing a single 
score and wns toticlie<l for but one lilt. 
Winter» use«l Bonds, of Abilene, on the 
mound, and was quite effective, allow
ing the locals to connect safely only 
f»mr times.

In Friday's game Lively did the 
twirling for Mason, but it se«*nio«l be 
got off wrong nnd was bit pretty hard 
the Arst two innings, allowing Winters 
to gather six scores in these two 
stanzas. He pitched splendid ball the 
rest of the game, allowing one addition
al run «luring the game. Maddox, of 
Eden pitched for Winters, nnd he turn
ed in a good game, hut the locals hit 
him more freely tlinn they did Bonds 
in the opening gnm<>. although they 
were unable to get more than 3 scores 
across the plate.

The Winters team presented the 
strongest bunch of hitters the Tigers 
have liecn up against this season ami 
local fans are certain to witness splen
did gnmes on the Mason diamond be
tween these two teams on Monduy aud 
Tuesday afternoons of next week, when 
the Winters team is scheduled to meet 
the Tigers here.

Tigers Win From S. A. Team
The Tigers won an easy victory over 

the United States Veteran's Bureau 
Vocational College, of San Antonio, 
when the two teams met on the Mason 
diamond last Saturday afternoon. The 
San Antoitio team had n good team and 
but for fast fielding the locals would 
have made quite a few more counters. 
Pnes was on the mound for the visitors, 
and he had his slow ball working good, 
althongh the locals touched him for 13 
safeties, he managed to keep the hits 
well scattered and likewise kept down 
the Tiger scores. Duncan was on the 
slab for the Tigers and he pitched 
splendid ball, allowing but five hits 
which counted for but one run. The 
hitting of Keller and McCollum featur
ed the game; each of them connected 
safely three times.

TWO DAYS' CELEBRATION OPENS 
HERE TODAY UNDER AUSPICES 
FT. MASON POST AM. LEGION

KEY. J. L. BUVANT, Evangelist

Today and tomorrow this city will 
Ik? greatly increased in population, due 

| to the celebration which is being held 
It.v the local post of American Legion 
and which lasts for two days. Every
thing was in readiness for the occasion 
several days ago and the plans are to 

^entertain an immense gathering on 
1 each o f the two days.
* The Mason Concert Band is to fur
nish music on both days o f the picnic 
and will render concerts at the picnic 
grounds each evening. Other features 
o f the celebration will be dances each 
night on the grounds, for which a spe- 
cial jazz orchestra has been secured 
Ball games will be played each after
noon Itetween Coleman and the Mason 
Tigers and on the second day a big 
free barbecued dinner with accessoriesLOCAL METHODIST CHURCHES

PLANNING FOR BIG REVIVAL will he held.
-------  > Included on the program are address

Don't miss the big revival at the es from a number o f local speakers as 
Methodist Church. This promises to be well as several prominent visitors, 
the biggest meeting ever held in Muson.
All three of the Methodist churches are 
going together in tile meeting. There 
will lie good music by a strong choir 
under the direction of Mrs. J. L. Bryant 
with Miss Agnes W itt at the piano. In 
addition to the choir music, there will 
lie solos, qnartetts. etc.

Rev. Bryant is a forceful speaker. I f  
you fail to- hear him you will miss 
something. In his meeting at Corsicana, 
there were fifty accessions to the 
Church.

In his meeting at Deliver Heights, 
San Antonio, there were 78 who join
ed the Chnrch, and at Government Hill 
of the same city 148 joined the Church. 
Dr. C. 8. Wright, Presiding Elder of 
the San Antonio District, says of him : 
“We haven’t a greater evangelist—ab
solutely safe, and always has a great 
revival.”

- Emil Lange and family, of San An
tonio, nre here visiting in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lange.

CLINT BREAZEALE W ILL  GO
TO FORT STOCKTON TO WORK

BRADY PARTY HAS NARROW ES
CAPE FROM DROWNING SUNDAY

Last Sunday afternoon Ernest Bell, 
a young man fqom Brady, nnrrnwty 
escaped drowning while in bathing in 
the Llano River, near this city. John 
Moffett, also o f Brady, and Jim Brown, 
o f this place rescued the young man. 
Bell and Moffett had gone in swimming 
and attempted to swim across a big 
fitfte when Bell gave out and was un
able to swim further. Moffett immed
iately gave him assistance but he, too, 
soon became exhausted and called for 
help.

Mr. Brown was a little distance from 
the river at the time aud had just got 
ten on his bathing suit when the call 
for help was heard, and luckily,# too, 
for had he lost any time in getting to 
them both young men would probably 
l>een drowned.

The two young men and Misses May- 
me Smith and Mayme Doell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown went to the river iy 
the afternoon to go bathing, bnt this 
unfortunate occurrence happened be
fore the entire party had time to get

It  Is announced Clint Breazeale has I *nfo t*le water’ and tim,* ^ r'
sold his interest in the Owl Drug 1 had ,teen resusitated much pep wns
Store of this city to his former part ,a^en from the crowd, 
ners, Messrs. E. B. Kothmann aud J.
O. Schmhif. The deal was closed this The house guests in the home of Mr. 
week and Mr.-Breazeale is now taking and Mrs. Chas. Blerschwale this week 
a short vacation prior to leaving in a arg Misses Lucy King. Mnrgarlte Carl- 
few dnys for Forf Stockton to accept a . ton, Lola Thompson, Martha Panel,

Local bast-hall fans will lie glad to 
bear the strong Imse ball team from 
Winters will be in Mason to m«**‘t the 
Tigers in two gnmes next w«>ek on the 
Mason diamond. In the estimation of 
the local players, the Winters club is 
the strongest tenm that we've cross»«! 
lints with this season, and for this rea
son fans expect to witness the Iicm 
gnmes of the season when the Winters 
club is in our city.

The locals will put up their strongest 
lineup to tnkc thedwo games and it is 
hoped a good crowd of rooters and 
(»Misters for the team will turn qut for 
the games.

PICNIC AND BARBECUE HELD AT  
HILDA BY BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB

Last Thursday the Boys and Girls 
Club at Hilda had au allday picnic and 
barbecue. A two-year-old Brahma steer 
dressing over four hundred pounds w as  
used for the barbecue.

At night the Mason Concert Band, 
accompanied by several members of the 
Commercial Club, came down. After 
they had enjoyed supiier the lut ml fur
nished plenty o f music. There were sev
eral speeches made by members of the 
Mason Commercial Club showiug why 
the elub should be regarded as a county 
organization rather than for the town 
o f Mason alone.

Seventeen applications for meml>er- 
ship in the Mason Commercial Club 
were received, and several more un
expected, as several prominent men of 
the community were unable to be pres
ent that evening.

Those making application were Hugo 
Schultz, W ill Loeffier, Walter Branden- 
berger, J. H. Wiedemann, M. T. Pluen- 
neke, Ben Eckert, Sam Brnndenlierger. 
Adolph Kothmann. Jr., Ervin Branden- 
herger, F. H. Loeffier, Irvin Plnenneke. 
,Lee Loeffier, Elgin Plnenneke, Walter 
Brandeuberger, Adolpb Kothmann, 
John Brandeuberger.

Hilda has the reputation of being one 
of the most hospitable communities in 
the county, and it certainly lived up to 
its reputation on this occasion.

Tbè-sale of cold drinks and tee cream 
was in the hands o f the Sunday school 
nnd the profit was used to help defray 
the e^etises of the barbecue.

In the afternoon th&e was a base
ball game between Art and Hilda, Art 
winning by the score o f 7 to 4.

Otto Schmidt and family nre now 
enjoying the pleasures of a new Ohevro 
let car, purchased this week by Mr. 
S«-hmidt. *

position in n drug store of that city.
flin t's  ihniiy frjends here will regret 

very much to learn of his leaving Ma
son, -but will join in wishiug bim well 
in all future undertakings.

Mary Snnsing, Grace Chandler, all of 
StephenvRle.

Ernest Henrlcb is now driving the 
ice wagon for the local plant.

Paul Houpt, who Is employed in the 
Frank Clark Tailor Shop as custom 
tailor, left last week for Cuba. Mr. 
Houpt Is (i native of Germany, but is 
desirous o f taking out citizenship pa
lters in this country, but upon making 
application learned he was not eligible 
for citizenship because upon coming to 
America. he entered through Mexico 
and for this reason he went to Cuba 
and will return shortly and again make 
application for naturalization papers 
ijwith the U. 8. Government.
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T h e  r t tn e b  h o m e  e f  IV  I l  K o tte r i»  
« a »  t u r i l i  Is d e s tro y e d  lo. t i r »1 a i im u . i
• >!i hist Tue •a ',  a •! v*tj tilt..... f ih**
household gemi* sviti’ -ilsi il

S am  U n it i r tn  i l l ’l l  ss fi*  « e r o  l iv in g ;
■sir th“ ’ >!:»••«* iat the Fine. Mr- Knlh t . s tief tlf

bad placed a lire in the kitchen -Mv • Il W!
rtlMitil elei « u o'rliw k and by twi * r i Im a tl Mi'
••ntin* place WU« ill a l . es. The litt* tu» ite
-farted fiotti a led  . <f. a d the *• f Fain
*>f tile kitehi ■a was in Hame- b, »« r» 1 lie a> 1
Mrs. Kulten- iti-tsc efts! it. she ! .. that nf
stiline at the t¡me. a »»Sain was <iT 1<t(»V il'■ iti ‘î.-

ine after entile.

She telephoned to town for nssis>- 
anee. ami fortunately two neighltors 
! a] i>eiied to lie just at the
•ini’ -, ii il n—istt.xl Mrs. Knherts in get- 
tlt.tr out two trunks, tlieir liodding. a te I 
a I u’tion of their elothing. The remain- 

the eonteuts being lost, 

is ¡1 (ire whhh ilitl ijulek work, 
le time svas allowed for reuiov- 
honvi'holil effects, 
d ii : ot know anything about

i. i i lim New s .
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I Exercise Your Imagination

N
» ■■
*

A rood many men hefore Watt observed the steam-laden kettle 
vibrate on the Are. But it took a man ssith Watt's imagination to ree-
••H5ul7.e that In that kettle was a power which might he harnessed Into 
service.

others saw the steam er./ive working. l et it took the Imagination 
■of a Fulton to believe that ; a '. ics puipelled by this power could drive 
.1 boat ahead and not :: : iy -| lash the ss’ n n. The bromides of Spain 
laughed ot O lumbus who had in.agination enough to believe that tlie 
world was round.

Since man wa«, he had observed lightning with only wondering awe 
or fear, until Ben I'riii,’ lin let hi- itiraginntlon liy. with a kite in the 
storm Mid ihe --:Uli;ies o f electricity were Introduced to the world. 
Tin- telegraph ;r:d the telephone that day started on their journey to us.

Seheele observed the change of color on skin, exposed to the sun. 
His imagination brought to n« the sun-tracing scheme of duplicating 
drawings. To this I'ugncrre lent his it... zinnilnn. ai l photography cuine^

McCormick was laughed at beenn-e he imagined that n horse might 
*>perate a sickle that could do tlie work of several men with scythes.

An accident on the Boston and Maine ftoilroad, posting many lives, 
•called the attention of a man by the name of Westinghouse to the in
adequacy of hand power brakes He put his imagination to work on 
the power of compressed air. “Foolish.”  said tlie wise ones who always 
know it all. “ such a soft cushion can never stop a train.” But his air 
brake made high speed travel safe.

The man who would build a palace o f stone must first build with 
thought. Imagination is the ability to build in the mind. It is the 
architect, blue print, pile-driver and electric crane of the future. It 
foresees, plans, carves, builds. No mail can be great who does not use 
his Imagination. But wisdom must always go with imagination.

Exercise the imagination. It will some day bring Mars. Venus and 
gaturn to us and make this little Earth "the frontyard of the universe.” 
He who neglects his imagination allows the key to suecesa to rur'

g y y v w i ' v r a ' i s s ' « ”  v — »yw,

RADIO AND WORLD FNLIG IITKN- 
M ENT

“ Since flutenlsTg devised his rude 
wooden type blinks and made printing 
possible nearly five centuries ago, there 
has been no single Invention so closely 
touching human interest and human 
welfare as radio, the latest miracle of 
the ages," says James G. llarhnrd. 
president o f tlie Uadio (\irisiratinn of 
America.

"Its  messages are Hashed over land 

and sea with the sliced of light: the 
enemy suhumriue cannot cut tin* cubh>s

Etiauetie
rwhat£»when

todLo>t
Any questions on etiquette 
will be gladly answered in 
this column i f  addressed to 
Alcda, care o f this news
paper.

Copyright, 1923— By Bichard Lloyd Jonea.

e to he modest, regardless ot shine 
— I never was vain of my rep. . . .  I  
don't like to brag on productions of mine, 
no matter how potent their pep. . . . 
And so. I ’m discrete when I happen to 
write the news of a social affair—an' I 
keep my Identity clean out of sight, by 
signin’ It, "One Who Was There.”

I'm often Invited to furnish tbs muse, 
when festal occasions demand. . . .  I can 
alien  dig up some selection* to nae, that 
ain't been messed over, or canned. . . . 
An’ I titter with mirth, jss' to ses 'em 
In print, and It makes all the frequenters 
glad, as they retd In the paper the per
tinent hint, that "Dainty refreshments was 
had”

I like “»  record It, when Cupid's success 
brings on the connubial attack—and I 
don’t overlook, that the bride wore a dress 
end the groom "The conventional Mack I”  
I'll say It’s a wonder—the language ws 
got, to mighty nigh curdle the Mood—  
when ws write of a victim which some
body «hot. that "Ha fell with a sickenin' 
thud!"

Dear Aledn—What is the best way 
to announce an engagement? <2) 
Who docs It. the bride’s family or 
the groom’s? (3> Who pays for tlie 
engraving, etc?

Miss A. L., California.
Answer—The usual way of an

nouncing an engagement is through 
tlie pajiers. Using this method: 
First select your paper and then 
send the notice to the society editor. 
An example Is: Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Black announce the engage
ment of tlieir daughter Jane, to Mr. 
John Cox. of Denver, Col. No date 
has been set for tlie wedding. It 
will probably take place In Novem
ber. (2) The bride’s family. (3 ) 
The same.

s s s
Owing to a sudden death in our 

family we must postpone our 
daughter’s wedding. W ill you please 
tell me what is the quickest and best 
way to go about this. The wedding 
was to be this September.

Mrs. R. M., Wisconsin.
•

Answer—Have some printed cards 
made. A good stationer should get 
them out in 24 hours. Have them 
word something like this and send 
one to each person that received an 
Invitation:

Owing to the sudden death of U r. 
Raymond Brown's father, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Broun beg to recall 
the invitation issued fo r their 
daughter's wedding reception.

nf the wirele-». the winter storms can
not weigh it down with sleet or summer 
suns ext ami i* to slackness. Its poten
tiality includes utility and recreation; 
it charms tlie ear with the strains of 
music, it saves life and property on 
stormy seas, it annihilates distance and 
penetrates the cottage of the farmer as 
Fnsily ns it does the mansion of Tlie 
millionaire. It is the romance and the 
inspiration of the world’s spleudid 
prime."

Mrs. W illie Wehmeyer. of Gillespie 
county, arrived in Mason last week for 
a visit iu the home of her parents. Mrs. 
Wm. Dnnnheim, and among other rel
atives and friends o f this city.

When renewing your subscription to 
your daily or semi-weekly paper or for 
farm papers and magatlnes; hand the 
business to the News. We will appreci
ate the favor.

Try our “ Fruit”  Ire Cream. Mason 
Drug Company. 12

CHICKENS
I f  you have chickens to tell, don’t 

fail to get my prices.
31-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

Gates' Super-Tread Tires and Tested 
Tubes. Sold by Otto Schmidt. IS tf

KODAKERS ATTENTION

helpfulHEALTHhints
Prickly Heat.— A good talcum 

powder frequently applied doe* 
much to eliminate this annoying 
skin disease. When a case of 
prickly heat Is severe the skin 
should be bathed with a mixture 
of one part alcohol to three of wa
ter. afterwards dusting with talcum 
powder.

• •  •
Emit la fo n  Breakfast.— A n or

ange eaten half an hour before 
breakfast is a splendid aid to the 
digestive system.

s e e
Hie«oeBka.—Taking »m ill regn 

lar swallows of water from a gtaas 
without taking a breath will usually 
stop hiccoughs. I f  this falls try 
giving the pstlen a teaspoonful of 
grauulaied sugar and vinegar.

Llano Photo Studio under new man
agement. Kodak finishing at city prices. 
Films developed free. Prints 3, 4 and 
5 cents each. Twenty-four hour ser
vice.

BOX 13— LLANO PHOTO STUDIO. 
61-tfc.

Celeste Beyer left last week for 
Blanchard, Oklahoma, where he plans 
to enter the cleaning and pressing busi
ness.

If you want printing, wa can do It 
for yon and we take palna In turning 
out neat and attractive work. Get our 
prices on letter heads, note beads, state
ments, bill heads, envelopes, wedding 
and society stationery. THE NEWS 
OFFICE.

?
§ The Labor of A  Watch

Balance wheel tans or ticks 8 
or «ticks SM 
18,M9 liases each 
432.999 teas each Bap 

187,889,999 thnea each pear
4189 caflec, same aa traveling a distance from New Fork to 

Han Pramloco. Hew tar would pour auto go without attention? Do paw 
mtMnk tbhaaachtoe aught to be cleaned and replied every anee to a

la the world. Hew long a watch on  ght car- 
to she of

is given peeper care and net Injured. Should be 
d eu an average every twelve aceutha.

J. S. KING, Jeweler
“0IFT8 THAT LAST”

m m m
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Editor)) and Proprietor* 

FU B H 8H ED  EVERT TH URSDAY

fctered  at Maacm Poet Office aa arc- 
aad-daaa mail matter. Abaorbed Ma- 
aan County Star and Fredonia Kicker 
Mot. 21. 1910. Abaorbed Maaon Herald 
■optember 27, 1912. ______________

Notice o f church enterta inmen ta 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will he charged at the regular 
adTertialng rates. ~

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7V4 
rente per line per lasua Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year ................. ........ ....... g j j

All ads placed in this paper, will bo 
ran until ordered out.

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP AS RE
ACTIONARY AS HELL ITSELF

For«lr?n AHvpr*;, i r c  Ttcprr-*'n*>»*iv.
TM E  A M E R IC AN  P K f  SS A SSO C IATIO N  ¡

Cmcle -J(¿ys tvs’a
•» toe St e p p in g  t a k -e ^ l

Y O U  A  W A Y  -  A ivD  

A40T AHEAD/

At the recent annual convention of 
the Insurance Federation of Pennsyl
vania, held in Readiug, Pa., Henry 
Swift Ives, Secretary of the Casualty 
Clearing House.of Chicago, made the 
following pertiuent remarks in regard 
to present-day tendencies.

“ Every addition to power of State most Important 
effecting private property rights and Herald.
privileges is a sttj) backward. Every -------
subtraction fro msuch | tower is u step 
forwurtl. The besetting siu of this gen
eration is that there is too much addi
tion and no sulistitutlon. Democratic 
ideals are lieiug scrapped und autocrat
ic principles substituted. There is a 
sharp turning !>nt*k to political prin
ciples of three ccutnries ago which held 
the State to lie paramount and the in
dividual only a pawn in the game of 
Kings.

“ The drift toward socialization o f in
dustries popularly knowu ns Public 
Utilities is the most alarming manifes
tation o f this reactionary and anti
democratic movement. I f  the State suc
ceeds in absorbing insurance, transpor
tation, light, .power and food distribu
tion, the socialist luilieniiuu will la* 
just around the corner.

“ There is no possible excuse for cull
ing the government ownership move
ment a liberal tendency. It is as react
ionary as hell itself. It barks buck to 
tin* dark ages. It is tin* forerunner of 
a revival o f autocracy, it feeds on mis
directed altruism, thrives on goodly 
seutimeut, and leads away from both."

The rivalry between prohibition and 
Ford Jokes will soon reach the endur
ance stuge.— Shoe and Leather Report
er.

I f  Europe doesn't soon get right, it 
will get left.— Washington Post.

The young graduate Is discovering
From Manou News, July 29, 1898: 

The Beach Hotel at Galveston burned
that among the necessaries of life  the S« „ m ,uv mornlng. The building cost
n t A u r  I m v i A s i  n i i é  S u  a  1 • ■.■ ■ .»  Tft « . . r    **is a living.— Boston

All liathing-suit designers must tie
from Missouri.— St. Joseph (Mo.) Ga
zette.

John Leiuhurg writes from Miami. 
Fla., that there .arc lOOil soldiers iia 
the hospital with measles.

$2tKl,000 and was insured but for $25,-
000.

The child of Henry Long was ran 
over by a wagon at Castell Saturday 
and seriously hurt.

Miss Carrie Taylor has returned from

From Mason News, July 24, 1908:

H L. McMillan and Mrs. L. J. Rob- 
ertsou, of Fredonia, were married hi 
Brady on Wednesday of last week. 

Alton Brooks, son of Farlo Brooks.
. . .  . . .  . . . _  Colorado where she has been visiting feil from a tree Monday und fractured

One thing that America and Europe her 8lster> Mr8 Winnle Farr hili 8ku„
have iu common is an ability to see one
another's duty.—Athens News.

U-boat warfare cured some pro-Ger- j 
men Americans, and buying German 
marks cured the others.—Hartford
Times.

Civilization Is advancing. Here's 
$100,000 offered for a World Peace plan 
fully one-third as much as was guar- day mid sprained his wrists very badly

A watermelon feast was enjoyed Mr. and Mrs. John Rchueasler, o f  
Thursday evening at the residence of Fly Gap, celebrated their fiftieth wed- 
Jndge W. Holland. ding anniversary last Thursday.

P. C. Baxter, wife and child, left Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Murray returned 
Monday for t trip to Bianco and Ban- home Wednesday from Waco, after a 
dera counties. I six weeks' absence. They were accom-

Chas. Stapleton is just back from • panied home by Mrs. C. M. K.vger. 
i ’llftou where he was married to Miss Miss Fannie Land returned Monday 
Poole. I from Voca, where she sjient a couple

Will Ziriax fell from his wagon Fri- weeks during the illness of her cousin.

nuteed for u boxing Dont !— Brooklyn 
Eagle.

It probably will not be long before 
the uewspnjters confine their reiairts of 
prize-fights to the financial pages.— 
New York Herald.

Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kruse, 
a lioy, July 20th; to Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Gerisch, a boy, July 20th; to Mr. and 
Mrs. F. I*. Bickenbaeh, a boy, July 
27th.

Marriage License— Mr. J. M. Flem
ming aud Miss Nancy Henry.

Miss Bertha Mayo.
A negro preacher from Brownwood 

is here conducting a m<***ting at the 
colored school house.

Marriage Lieeiise—Mr... Geo.. Gal- 
breath anti Miss Anna Francis Hart:

| Mr. G. J. Gnlbreath and Miss Margaret 
' Evans.

An economist says music helps iu 
getting the work done. This does not, Yankees how to handle the race ques- 
however, refer to coin music.— Assoei- — Stamford Advocate.

I

McCTLI.OCH CO I'NTY PARTIES 
REGLEST FEDERAL AID ON 

ROAD THROUGH COUNTY

ated Editors (Chicago).
The labor shortage has become so 

Of course insects have bruius. How acute that you seldom see more than 
else could they figure out just where a dozen idle men watching a sign paint- 
yoii are going to have your picnic I—  er.— Trinidad Picketwire.

Natural Science
She: »Come. Dick, we must lie going. 

1 felt a drop of rain on my cheek.”  
H e: “ You forget we are under a 

weeping willow.”

1 A iiart.v "ouiposed of E. T. Jordan Greeley Tribune-Republican.
und Oscar Spllers, of Melvin; County ----------------------
.1 udge, Evans J. Adkins, attorney Sam 
McCollum and county engineer Burrow, 
all of this city, accompanied by attor
ney Carl Range, of Mason, appeared lie-

I f  all the men who serve as probibi- 
that the tlon enforcement officers ever land ouPresident Harding says

United States should help Europe with the peushion rolls, this will be a busted
the Golden Rule. Europe, however, country.— Houstou Post.
seems willing to rule itself if  we will ----------------------

fore the Texas Highway Commission only furnish the gold.— Nashville South \ critic of our churches says that

A Tear Stopper
Bride: “Oh, Jerry hoy, I made you 

the nicest chicken pie today, aud the 
cat ate it.”

Hubby : “ There, there, Queenie dear, 
don’t cry. I ’ll get you another eat.”

Yes, Yes, Indeed
Son: “ Say, i»op. what do you call a 

man who drives an automobile?”
Father: " It  all depends on how close 

be comes to me."

It will lie funny when the negroes nil 
get North aud the South begins to tell

Ain’t it the Truth
Gertrude: •“ Well, I will lie frank 

with you— I give up— I will admit 1 
don't understand men at all."

Fannie^ "Whni tb • matter now?”
Gertrude: “ Well, my husband ran a 

tank all through the war. and did a 
pretty good job at it—but now— well, 
he can’t even run the vacuum cleaner 
for me."

Well, Did He?
A convict being led to the gallows 

paused to thank prison officials und 
his lawyer for kindness shown. He 
then turned to the unending minister 
*nd said: “ I will see you later."

Reject ixl, of Course
It was in the office of an insurance 

agent. The doctor l ad come iu to ex
amine a worried looking individual who 
was taking out a policy.

Doctor: “Are you a fast liver? I 
mean, do you dissipate much?”

Applicant: "Well. 1 sometimes chew 
a little gum."

Oh. I  See
Young Bride: " I f  this is an allwool 

rug—why is it labeled 'COTTON'?".
Salesman: “ S-s-sh !— to fool the

moths.”

at Austin on Monday to ropiest Fed- era l.mnberninn.
eral aid on the Puget Sound to the ----------------------
Gulf Highway, the Melvin party re- The scars o f war will heal, but Con- 
questing aid in district No. 2 and the grass never will forget the new sources 
Brady party aid on the strip of road of revenue discovered.— West Palm | 
between the San Sala« river and the Beach Post.
Mason county line, connecting with the 
recently constructed highway in Mason 
county.

The party was given a very respect
ful hearing and it is known thnt the 
report o f engineer Porter, who was here 
a short time ago, is fa vori lile. It is be
lieved that the aid will be granted and 
word to thnt effect should come from 
Austin within the next few days.— Bra
dy Sentinel.

champion Egg Eater
Anacortes. Wash.. July 111.—Anaeor- 

1 tes claims the world champion raw egg 
cuter. Charles Jensen, a Great North
ern Railroad fireman living here, ate 
thirty-eight raw eggs in thirteen min
utes, then went to bod and slept sound
ly. Jensen's friends, six of whom made 
affidavits to the genuineness of Jenson's 
gnstronomie feat, said the former rec
ord was held by an Ohio man who 

devoured twenty-nine eggs Iu thirteen 
minutes.

they are “dominated by a lot of old 
liens." Does he refer to the lay mem
bers?— Nashville Southern Lumberman.

Market Changes Hands

W. M. Behrens has sold the Bclircn- 
market to Tom L. Jordan, who takes 
charge Monday, aud who will continue 
the business in the same stand on the 
North side. Mr. Behreus has conduct*si 
the business for the juist two years, 
with splendid success, and Mr. Jnrdnii. 
who is known by old and young over 
the entire McCulloch county teritor.v. 
may be counted on to continue to make 
the business populur with patron**. Mr. 
Behrens has not yet decided ui>ou his 
fnture, but will take up some other line 
o f endeavor.— Brady Standard

Eat where the eats are eatable. Cor
ner Cafe. 7-tfc

Nice screen doors and 
screen wire, R. Grosse.

Paris Greeu and Arsenic; good fee<t 
! for grasshoppers. Mason Drug Co. lit

Let your next tire be a Gate’s Super- 
Tread. Sold by Otto Schmidt. # 13ti

BuoacrlDa fa. the Nawa today.

Tom Elliot lias been wearing tin* 
sunshiniest of smiles ever since lasr 
Saturday. There’s a reason— it's a 
bright-eyed new granddaughter, born 
to Mr. and MriuC. J. Greer, ii Dalln 
on Saturday, July 14th. Mrs. Elliot is 
iu Dallas attending her daughter ami 
the new granddaughter.— Brady Stand- 1 
urd.

Miss Gladys Leslie left Sunday for 
San Marcos to attend the summer nor
mal.— Menard Messenger.

______ Justice Needs a N ew  Dress________
We are prone to criticize the metropolitan press ¿or its 

sensationalism, which in the light o f our peaceful livaa and 
envi;oni.Kdt stems strange and is abhorrent to us. Perhaps we 
arc so far removed from the spectacular in life  that we have 
come to regard actual uews records as colorful imaginative 
writing. We should, however, be thankful for the imagination 
shown in some o f the metropolitan comments on the news of the 
cities, for it may serve to arouse the people to a deeper sense 
o f old-fashioned American justice.

Commenting on the trivial sentence given to two New 
Yorkers vino stole $6,000,000 from their gullable customers, 
Arthur Brisbane sets down f  ; following motto: " I f  you want 
to steal iu the United States be a wholesaler: this is no place 
for a retail th ie f."

Some persons may regard this os rabid literature. Actually, 
however, it seeks to drive home the fact that the sooner Dame 
Justice puts ou togs more in keeping with the times, the less 
reason will there be to worry about the spreading o f unrest. 
Nothing can be more helpful to the nation than sharply calling 
to public attention any indication that there is one law for the 
rich and another for the poor.

The public mind is rapidly reaching the boiling point. With 
political leaders responsible for the appointing and electing of 
our judges, and the exhibition o f justice we experience as a 
result., no wonder party lines are breaking down

QâunclKt!rp
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Now F r  Some Poetry
A little rouge, a little curl;
A  powder box, a pretty g ir l;
A bit of rain, away It goes,
A  different girl, with freckled nose.

Blonde Bess Opines 
Mr. Tuff must be an awful honest 

man? He told me be worked In a 
Turkish bath—and never yet had 
taken one.

Try our “Fruit” lee Cream. Mason 
Drug Company. 12

I  am always in the market for fat 
hogs and chickens. Got my prices. J. J. 
Johnson. 81-tf

Take in the picture show at the Star 
Opera House each Friday and Satur
day night. Show starts at 8 :15 o’clock.

TYPEW RITER  RIBBONS 
For almost every make of machine at 

the News Office.

WE ARE A LL  INTERESTED 
Arthur Brisbane says editorially : 

“ The condition of the cotton crop is 
the best for this time of the year of 
any crop within three years.”  That’s 
good news for the South, also the 
North, It  shares In southern prosperity.

“ The North should not grudge a fair 
price for cotton, but pay it willingly, 
ffoo low a price will mean emigration 
and loss o f southern labor, then a crop 
put down and much higher prices."

In these two paragraphs Mr. Bris
bane sums up the reason for every sec
tion of the country to support reason
able policies which encourage industrial 
development In other sections. No part 
of this land 1b sufficient unto itself.

W h o  Pays the W a r  Piper?

. CATARRH
Catarrh la a Local disease greatly in

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE con

sists of aa Ointment which gives Quick 
Relief by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts 
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur
face« and assists in ridding your System 
of Catarrh.

Bold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
F. 3. Cheney ft To.. Toledo, O.

Just as the majority o f rich men escaped great sacrifice 
during the war, so are they now escaping paying the co3t of 
war. Government moves in a mysterious way its wonders to 
perform.

Take the case of honest John Smith, who has spent $100,000 
in building his business. John gives work to 50 men. He pay* 
his village and county taxes and perhaps a personal property 
tax. On his business property he pays a school tax though he 
has no children. He pays his share for county road improve
ments and maintenance, but he is too busy to use the roads. 
Also he pays a state and corporation tax. Then he turns around 
and pays an income tax on any profit he makes and a surtax i f  
he makes much profit. He had a hard time keeping his business 
alive while he was away at the front.

Tom 'Jones, who kept the home fires burning during the 
war, is rowing in quite a different boat. His children go to 
school. He drives his motor car along the county roads. He 
enjoys the fire and police protection that John helps pay for, 
and he benefits by all local improvements. Tom invested 
$100,000, too. But Tom was wise in his generation. He put 
his money into tax exempt securities.

Tcm, being successful, with quite a bank roll, often is heard 
criticizing John because John does not spend another $100,000 
to enlarge his busi css, and the Washington wiseacres, our 
national experts on taxation, wonder why it  is that all the 
John Smiths don’t expand, and why all the Tom Jones decline 
to go iuto business, and also why lots o f the rich men have no 
moucy lo lend for business expansion.

PARLOR B O L S H E V ^
We are perfectly willing . do- 

nounev in unmeasured term- Go 
man who manufactures the •* l>. 
who occupies the soap Ihix. ami *■ iio 
breathes out Ills anathemas ■ ■ * -t
the government We don't s*e! n> 
understand that those character.- are 
the effects of a cause and of ii- 
dition

The colleges that ¡enen on! 
ism, socialism.*syndicalism. »>■-¡nob 
are all synonymous terms, si 1 <*• 
producers of the bomb ni-.Ue .uni 
the red mouth, soap box agi' '• *

Respectable people who on * r 
parlors to the agents of Ku-- i <* 
•he creators of the bolsbevisn : *t 
is moving In the highest circles). 
There are many rich, fashion J to 
women in the different cities of *be 
country ..who throw open the duora 
of their pulatisl homes for drawing
room meetings at which there nre 
addresses given by designing 
agents Such women • ncotirage law
lessness. They sre laying the foun
dations for attacks on this govern
ment. They are enemies of the gov- 
eminent, aud their parlors are th* 
halls of conspiracy against right
eousness and representative govern
ment The parlor bolshevik is an
other name for Satan.

Some of the rich who have come 
Into their possessions and whose in. 
tellectufil ability aud moral stamina 
and constitutional morality have not 
advanced with tlie same degree with 
which tlieir riches have irfcroasc.l 
are the easy prey of tiie enemies o f 
the government who eutoi their par
lors to tench the Infamous doctri:*-*s 
that are today menacing the wn. ;«* 
of onr land

Awake, awake Idle rich who en
courage the parlor l*olshevlk iu Ida 
attack on our government! No until, 
uo woman tins a constitutions I r ir 't  
fo o|»en his or lit* lto:ue to one vTo 
speaks «gainst the principles of onr 
great representative reniil4lcan fnr:a 
of government.

Such men and ■..»■ ¡run
to our system ol goverumeuu

\
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S A T I S F A C T I O N
There is satisfaction in know iu*-4ha( ever)' instrumeat that gaes into 
your mouth has been thoroughly sterilized in boiling water.
There is also sutisfartlon in visiting a dentist whose office is modernly 
equipped and operated in a rleau, sanitary manner, delivering depend
able dentistry with the least possible pain, at a moderate compensation.

DR. J. W . Y A N C E Y
Pries* Building Office Hours
Telephone 147-S Westen» 8:3® to 5:30

FKKDFKH'KSBt RG, TEXAS 
Served as an Army Dentist Overseas During the War

LEFT UNDER THE MATTRESS
I QijiKHKHHKIHöOiKK^OtHWOOiKHKKKMKhiWOiKKKHMHKWfWOOftOttMii
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Bring Your Car To Us
THIS IS TO  INFORM  O U R  P A T R O N S  A N D  

T H E  G E N E R A L  PU B LIC  T H A T  W E  H A V E  

SECURED T H E  SERVICES O F  MR. LEOT* 

M A Y O  A S  A  M E C H A N IC  A N D , W IT H  MR. 
C O N A L L Y , A R E  PR E PA R E D  T O  G IV E  

Y O U  Q UICK ER  SERVICE.
W E  H A V E  IN ST A LLE D  A N  A C E T Y LE N E  

W E L D IN G  O UTFIT , A N D  A R E  P R E P A R 

ED TO  D O  A L L  K INDS O F  W E LD IN G .

MOooA 3l\x\o Co.

Abssnt-Mlndsd Bishop Had Forgotten
Highly Important Fart of the 

Wardrobe of a Gentleman.

No one. not even a bishop, can afford 
to be so nbsent-mlnded as Bishop 
O——  was oa the winter Saturday that 
he arrived at a little town In his dlo- 
line where he was to hold cunflriuu 
linn Korvluw Mu» next day.

.’.lr f  •• 11 •• resident minister, met !
him at t • railway station and took ! 
him to tils house for the night. The 
next morning at breakfast the" bishop 
did not appear. A maidservant whom 
Mr. Ilrey sent to summon him returned I 
and said: "Mr. Bishop savs will Mr. 
drey please eome upstairs?"

Mr. drey found the Bishop all j 
dressed except Ids trousers; although 
the door had been locked, they had !
dlsapjieariHl In the night. Further 
search avalliil nothing. The question 
was wlmt should he do? The bishop 
was it large man; the rector was very 
small. It was Sunday; huslness houses 
were closed. And the town was look
ing forward to hearing the bishop.

Mr drey wenl to the house of a 
merchant, and together they went to 
the store A short time later Mr. 
drey relumed with a garment that 
would enable his guest to breakfast 
and to attend church.

On Monday morning, when the 
bishop left the town, the mystery still 
was unsolved. But as the train was 
pulling out. the bishop catching sight 
o f I he conductor, sprang from his seat. 
“ You are to blame for all this!" he ex
claimed.

"All wlint?” the conductor asked 
with a mystified air.

“ Why, my trousers! 
tirday 1 hud been so 
not had time to hare 
and you told me how 
under ilio tnalir-ss and that's where 
they are now!"—Youth’s t'oitipanlon.

T A K E  H O M E  
A  Q U A R T

Pure, Ri ch Cream, iuice 
o f fresh fruit flavors, 
with ?ust the oroDer bal
ance of fresh golden eggs

The test of a fountain service is in the drink

ing. Take a trip to ice-land by visiting our 

fountain.

Come Along with the Throng 

And Quench That Thirst

Owl Drug Store
:>OOOOO00OOO0O{K}0OOOOO00OO'.«K»0O<M} O000O0OOOOOO <>OO00FIrU

I told you Sat- 
hnrrled I had 
them pressed, 
to press them

> a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a (
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Celebrate* Sixty-Fourth Birthday

On last Wednesday evening. July 1«, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kotb- 
irmiii wa* tl>e scene of a happy occas
ion when Mrs. Kolhmanu gave a supper 
to celebrate the occasiou of Mrs. Peter 
Jordan's ®4th birthday anniversary. 
It was also the birthday of the llttlu 
1 u-r ear-old twins of Mr nnd Mrs. Gen 
Stengel, of Menard, and they were here 
iu attendance..

Those present to enjoy the evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stengel and 
family, of Menard: Mr. and Mrs. W 
E. Jordan aud family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eli Jordan and family. Mr. aod Mis 
Ben .Ionian uml fami! . Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Sam Iloerstc-r and family. Mi and Mrs 
Ben Urote, Mr ami Mrs E. W. Koth- 
tumiu ar>d family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan 
Lelimberg and family: Miss Helen Jor
dan and Pete Jordan

Mr. and Mrs. .Iordan were both horn 
nnd reared in Mason County nnd they 
hare reared one • >t the largest families 
ill the com tv. Is lug la iV ;n highest es
teem by all who know them

Mrs. Jordan lias I>,■.■ m In ¡|| health 
for the past two years, tuning been 
confined to her tied some six months 
during that peri»«!, hut is now seeiniug- 
ly Improved.

The News wishes for Mrs. Jordan 
continuous improvement in health, nnd 
that she might pass many more such 
pleasant occasions as this one.

C O U R T  H O U SE  N E W S
Birth-

Mr a d Mrs. Jake I singe. a l«>y. 
July 11th.

Mr. ami Mrs Clarence Cope, a liov, 
July----- .

Mr. and Mrs. John Rengor, a girl. 
July 17th.

Marriage License

Mr. Roliert Stone and Miss Noritie 
Adams. July 21st.

Pest Between Times.
If yon would carry through success- j 

fully a long or arduous piece of work, 
an authority advises that you don't , 
wall until the work Is done to rest. ' 
When tired try to snatch at least five ; 
minutes to lie down and relax. Yon 
will thus accomplish more work nnd I 
avoid overfnflgoe. j

Short :itul frequent rests have been 
found to be far more effective* in 
maintaining efficiency than a long 
period of rest taken at out* time 

Scientists have proved by most 
thorough practical tests that the gr<\;t- 
est possible amount o f work In a day 
can he accomplished when the worker 
rests 15 minutes in every hour, work
ing diligently the remainder of the 
time.

SECO ND  H A N D  
FO RDSO N  T R A C T O R

at a bargain. See ua for 

oarticulara.

L. F. ECKERT

I OOOOWOOOOOOCHMKHKHHKKK»

W e have several good, 

used cars at bargain 

Drices. Come in and 

look them over.

L. F. ECK ERT Garage

Summt '5oo\\oear—
Mr. nnd Mrs. ('has. Worllc wl!l re

turn to their home in Port Arthur the 
inst of this week, following a visit in 
Mason among relatives and friends of 
a few days. Mr Worlie reports ali 
former Mason isnple now residing in 
Port Arthur as doing well nnd holding 
•nod positions.

Mrs. W. C. Lauderdale, of Sun An
tonio. arrived in Mason Thursday for 
a visit iu the homes of her mother. 
Mrs J. \V. Garocl. aud her sister. Mrs. 
John Lindsay.

Frank Brnudenbergcr. one of the 
Hilda ranchmen, was u business visitor 
in Mason Tuesday. He rc;»orts having 
os l;is guest the little soil of his brother 
Dan. of San Antonio.

M’ssgs Mollie Martin of San Antonio 
ai d Margaret Maier of Fredericksburg, 
are guests in the home of Mrs. Anna
Mm tin.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Hofmann and i
little son. Billie, have been spending 
several days in San Antonio this week.

Pig Brings in the Cattle.
A correspondent o f an < iliio paper t 

state* tini! his neighbor, a farmer, has j 
a pig ;hnt brings *Mie cattle In from 
the watering place. The watering ! 
place Is a pond about a half m!|e from 
the barn. After the cattle have had 
tlielr drink the farmi r *. ral the pig. 
which never lull* to bring them hoive 
and lights to »  iini*h ¡f t! . .■ tain . i 
him.

(•IV fc ( S TO? I< tl IV.US

W you intend to mibscr'tio ror any 
argrgioe or in -gait r. v e  will ap
preciate receiving the snh s rititioi I 
tvli! cost you no more to lot ns rend 
d in a*il we -.vlli receive c •until coin 
mis-ion from the publishing company. 
We will lx* glad to hnniflo your order 
whetbar it he large or * n tii

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

r ~ —......... ..................................—
P e p u b l i c a n ’ s N e w  
National Chairman

The little son of Mr nnd Mrs. August 
Dannheim underwent an operation for 
appendicitis at tlie local sanitarium last 
Sunday. It is said the little fellow was 
in very critical condition, hut is now- 
getting along nicely

Mrs. C. H. Garrett left Inst Friday 
for Richland Sjirings for a visit with 
relatives and friends.
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Mrs. John Lindsay lias as guests this 
week. Misses Mallie Wallace o f Llano, 
Althea McGee of San Antonio. Kffh* 
Moore of Galveston.

Mrs. J. W Game! arrived home a 
few days ago from San Antonio where 
she visited several weeks with her 
daughter, Jtfrs. W. C. Lauderdale. She 
also visited Mrs. Francis in Seymour 
while away from Mason.

Miss Ella Mae Prolist attended the 
Slate Luther longue Convention at 
Fredericksburg on * rlday, Saturday 
and Sunday.

Miss Clara Hargon. of Austin is vis
iting Miss Genevieve King this week.

DR. W . M. T H A X T O N  
Veterinarian

M A S O N  - - B R A D Y

John Nanny nnd family of Haskell, 
were here last week visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Nanny 
west of Mason. Mr. Nanny reports crops 
in his section iu splendid cond itio

Mrs. Mary McSween. of Fort Worth, 
was here a short time this week, vis
iting her sister. Mrs. E. W. Schroeder. 
Mrs. McSween is en route home, fol
lowing a Visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Hodges, of Junction. 
The Hodges family recently enjoyed a 
reunion at the Junction homestead at 

, which Mr. nnd Mrs. Schroeder were 
1 also attendants.

V iâ $ i2

Unit maus Sampler Box Candy at 
Mnson Drug Company. 45

Big Ed E. Smith, a lawyer of Min* 
nesota and long a power in the Re* 
publican party. Is the man selected 
by President Harding to tuke hold 
of the party reins in preparation for 
the 1021 eleeiions.

I «

Ladies, who have particular desires, - 
wll find no better assortment of footwear 
than our store affords.

Popular styles, Materials and Shades. 
For social functions, picnic occasions, out
door gatherings and the like. W e  can sup
ply the shoe for the occasion.

A N D  HOSIERY, TO O .

A ll Silk, Full Fash

ioned Chiffon Hosi

ery in all the popu-
» •

lar light and dark 

shades in both plain 

and fancy effects.

N O N E  BETTER  

T H A N  T H E  

H O E PR O O F

E. Lemburg &  Bro.
D R Y  G O O D S .

i 0 *0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 *0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 *0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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« « O H  COUNT» WDWft MASON.
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D O N ’ T  F O R G E T

MYERS BRO
M ID -SUM M ER  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  

The sale closes Tuesday night, July 31st

A  lot of new bargains just added to this big sale
\ 1

Fight Forest Fires from Trains
♦ *
*
*
*
»
»
i
*
»
*
*
*
$
»»
♦ -

The Badge of 
Servitude

Bjr BERTHA McDONALO

* i
S iS |
#a
*
t
»
*
»
«

» ♦

____ fire-fighting trains at advantageous point« Id California are
tM dj to make a record ran Into burning mountain timber- 

lands. Many town* hare been saved by these »pedals. Every train 
carries water enough to last an hour of Intensive fighting Photo 
Crain Bah ting a recent Are high on the Sierras»

Caleb Iloerster was here Tuesday 
from the Art community, and reported 
meeting with un a«*cldent the day be
fore in which he broke two of his toes. 
He stated he was wading in the river 
while Ashing and fell and in some way 
struck bis foot so forcibly against a 
rock that the toes were broken.

E. C. Stciumann who has been attend 
ing school in Missouri, arrived in Ma
son Sunday for about a month's visit 
among relatives and friends. lie  states 
it has been almost four jenrs sinee his 
last visit to Mason and he notices quite 
a niniproved appearance in our little 
City.

Miss Ruby Louise riueunekc under
went an operation at the local sani
tarium last Thursday uiondng for ap
pendicitis, and the News is pleased to 
report her getting along nicely at latest 
reports.

Mrs. J. E. Alexander and two chil
dren, of Lubbock, and Mrs. Harry C. 
Burrus and son of Slaton are here vis
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. \V. 
Jenkins.

I„ W. Ifumn» was in Mason a short
time Tuesday. He left that afternoon 
for Colorado where lie will uttend 
school until the 11KW-24 term opens 
here in September. 1*. A. Bennett and 
family took hi ml Bindy in their car.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M Martin 
went lo San Antonio Sunday and on 
Monday Mrs. Martin underwent a sur
gical operation at the Santa Rosa Hos- 
pital. Reports are she is doing nicely

Little Miss Eva Louise Breazeale 
celebrated her twelfth birthday on Mon 
dn;. of this week and entertained u 
merry crowd <>i children at h party in 
honor of the occasion.

• —— ■» 1
Mr.-. Brine Yarver and little sou. of 

JverrvlUe. are hero \isitin?; in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Schmidt.

C. lluckntiu.v and fuuiiij returned 
heme last week from an auto trip to 
Siatou. where they visited the family 
of bis father.

( t ,  t i l l ,  by McClurv N tw ip a p tr  Syndic*«*.)

“ It  that’« the way you feel about it 
there’s no use my wearing your ring 
a moment longer I" stormed Peggy 
Daniels, dragging a solitaire from her 
engagement Anger and thrusting it 
into the hand of her astonished Aance. 

. “1 should see it as a badge of servitude 
every time I looked at it l”

With that she dashed into the house, 
locking the door after her, and Clay
ton Elford was left standing alone on 
the porch, feeling very much as'though 
the earth were caving in about him. 
They Imd quarreled over such a little 
thing he could scarcely believe Peggy 
would he so silly as to end everything 
between them for that, yet the tangi
ble evidence lay sparkling in his out
stretched palin, and he had Just heard 
the key to a house where he had 
heretofore been more than welcome, 
turned against him.

As for Peggy, she went directly to 
her room to he alone until she could 
face the situation calmly. After an 
hour she decided that for one thing 
she must get away from Norwood at 
once, nt least for s time.

Hester Sunburn, nt whose wedding 
with Chester Cleveland she and Clay 
had been attendants three years be
fore, had been clamoring for a visit 
from Peggy for some time, and In her 
emergency the bewildered girl looked 
to the fruit farm the Clevelands called 
home as a haven of refuge.

She had felt sorry for Hester when 
she found she was going to bury her- 

N c lf  among the Michigan peaches, but 
Hester buda’t seemed to mind In the

made ready to leave the iottowlflg 
after noon. Daring all the tones» me 
Journey ah* was a  prey t* her gloomy 
thoughts. The yesrs sensed ts stretch 
out before her, empty ««4  desolate 
without Clay, bnt better that than life 
with a man who thought woman's 
sphere of useful ncas was tit the

To be sure, that wasn't exactly what 
he hnd said, “hut he might as well say 
It as to think It,“ she argued with bar
rel f. No other thought had entadCA 
her mind during their engagement hut 
that site would he the eottnrtnd keep
er of her beloved's home and the proud 
mother of his children, hut all this 
was changed when he objected as seri
ously to her speaking at a woman’s 
political meeting.

The thought kept recurring that he 
had l-ased his objection no the rumors 
of some belligerent plans to break up 
the meeting, from which he wished to 
protect her, but «he was very prone to 
believe that merely an excuse to cover 
his real reason.

In the bent of her shyer plana be
gan to formulate. She would take up 
public speaking In the Interest of 
woman's work outside tbs home and 
show this mate unbeliever that women 
could be successful In other pursuits 
besides these of taking bread and 
minding babies.

Whew ahe reached S t  Jo She Im
mediately baurted the troBey which' 
would deposit her at station 25—just 
opposite the O seilnad plane. but -When 
she alighted at staOun 23 the -Cleve
land house teemed strangely, tnhae- 
pltnbly quiet. Cent»! It be that Hes
ter had nut sucetvml her message?

She hurried up due uiflk to the door, 
exiiecttng every ueno it be be enfold
ed in Hester's warm r d o u w. instead, 
she discovered an ruvetspe bearing 
her name hangtaw from am oifl mall 
box by ane owner, tut when die 
opened tl n key rsrttai ns the -porch 
Aoor.

“Peg. «leer.“ she r»K , -"Robbie de
veloped stranga symptoms this after
noon, as X hurried kkn right to the 
hospital kind t<q in cnvelo|ie— Ice
box stocked Ikr U l  w t  days, liy 
that time cither or f  or all ef us 
will he hack. Be «**■ afraid—mo one 
ever disturbs PearafCvow Panins—.We*- 
ter.“

What n dnacei Kvifcntiy Wester 
had fee gotten bee fc-sr rowing experi
ence with burglar. »  few years ago. 
which had left bor a nervous prey to 
fear of being slum* Lolglit. 'Her fin»* 
impulse waa b> t«1n* fhe next trolley 
hack to seme hnoH. sx At. ilo, -hut on 
second theogbr -ta  •decided that wus 
a most lnau.spiii.sr,-* way to begin a 

w w  fee 4h'»w her flis- 
*be <tew woman

could Bn
She lot banwir bt., •determined to 

brave It out Afi'w snaking a quick 
survey ef the CtawSusds' comfortable 
home she removed «So» -marks of'recent 
travel and processed »•> .¡tv«?! herself 
of the well-fitted h »  >w .

Her hanger appr«.-«*.'t, -«Ate •utri>»rt rn 
the lights In the l u r i  «room -and tried 
to road, hut the pn.cos c fb e r  -taacnztne 
seemed filled wirH sVthms of «In.v. trnd 
every little noise wrv̂ te "het start w'itb 
terror. Despite tt*r «fso. fliet rt wnvi 
a warm event*-.- <bv tlosefi rfll -the 
windows sad tw tV . .*)*■ catch -It. tlie

career >whlch 
carded fiaace wtev

ooor, then tried to read again.
Finally ahe aat up. every sense tm 

stantly alert A vagus foreboding 
had aroused her from the light aleep 
Into which she had fallen, and her 
heart beat vt»!eat!y. She aat with bar 
back to the door, hot she coaid dim 
tlnctlv hear a low, even knock upaa 
It and suddenly she remembered Hi* 
had not pulled down one of the shade*
In front. She extinguished the light» 
nnd began creeping stealthily toward 
It. As she moved, a man’s head out- 

j lined Itself against the glass. Then 
a ray of moonlight disclosed the door
knob turning and the door opening 
slowly. Realising that she must bavw 

1 turned the catch to open Instead of 
, lock the door, ahe gave a piercing 

shriek and crumpled Into a heap“e© 
the Ooor.

In an instant the room was fiooded 
with light and the burglar waa gath
ering Peggy Into his arms. “Peggy 1" 
she heard him say, as In a dace. *TB 
never let you go again—new woman 
or old!"

“But, Clay," she faltered, when she 
sensed that It was he; “why—why did 
yoo M lew  me when—"

“I didn't follow you," he Interrupted,
" I  arms so miserable I sent Chet a spe
cial the flight we quarreled telling hlte 
I  waa coming here, wlthoqt the least 
Idea you would be here too. I-*-rva 
etm get the— the ring In my pocket 
Bear. Weflt yon let me pat It <m 
•gain?"

Her fight arm stole gently area ad 
bit neck while she extended the left 
for the fine, and she said softly. *T 
think I «ceflM even wear a badge of 
•errttude for yon. Clay. I’ve done a  
let e f thinking "since that night, 
etnncAiow Pm afraid I'd be an «tta 
failure In any capacity without 
protection."

At that moment the Clevela 
swung breetlly In through the 
•door, and Heater said laughingly:

“Hew about It? Did we stay away 
long enough to give you two foolish 
•»vers time to patch things up?”

‘Xlh, yea," answered Peggy gayly. 
“ Tou see. I'm wearing my badge of r 
•servitude Along with the rest of yen '3 
unMfuldcd women 1” -4

---------------------------  Mf
W

Tranavafll Gold Discovery.
Strange to aay, there are scarcely •  

•adf a dozen spectacular and outstaadr 
teg Instances wherein the discovery « *  
-geld led to a pronounced gold fever or ' 
“rush." remarks a writer In the Ka»- f- 
-ws City Times. The history of mod- - 

I em gold fevers begun on a memorable 
‘ nutunm day In 1847, when Captahn 

Better, prospecting on the banks oB 
'the Sacramento river, struck It 
-Oatd was known te exist in Callfor 
f«eng before, but somehow that 
edge failed to stir the imagination 
inoculate the veins of the ventnrfl 
with -the nmd fever. Marshall's 
•oavery In 1S48 added to the 
xvbJcii reached tta zenith In 1849.

J. W. White and family are
si nrtilig a ltew Packard automobile.

• ’has. Bicrschwale and daughter.
> Mis.-- Margaret, nnd the Bicrschwale 
I house guests visited in San Antoni©
1 Ttn-ila., and Wednesday of this week.

I
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FO R  P A R T IC U L A R  M E N  A N D  Y O U N G
M E N

■very dense Instantly Alert.

least and her letters had been one 
burst of enthusiasm after another over 
the freedom of their Uvea there.

Hnvlnf sent n telegram that partly 
explained her sadden nnd unexpected 
descent upon them, Peggy packed and.

UNDEIQVEAR

C O LLA R - '  ,
T i t  m  ■with you r next jo b  o f c lean ing an d  

W e  call (o r  an d  deliver.

P H O N E  MO. 3

FRANK CLARK  
TAtLOR SHOP
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J. D. Eckart, Prat.
B, O. Kothmann, V. P.

W . E. Jordan, Caihier 
Kinnoy Eckart, Aas’t C ’r.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A O f  A ll AK T  Y FUKD BANK

<*)© pleas© you also. TT^ay <JL>0?
C R P I T Ä L  STOCK - - $ 2 5 .000 .00

DIRECTOR#
OBCAA H E A ^u a rr  r w . k o t h m a n n
H. 8. WOOD B O. KOTHM ANN
PETER JORDAN J. D ECKERT

W . B. JO RDAN

President Harding in a T . R. Role

MASON AND JUNCTION W ANT DI
RECT HIGHWAY

Prwktaa« Hardin« at Cedar CUy. Utah, on his Alaskan trip, 
dnnnrd cowboy attire, recall!a« La Westerner« BooaeveU's great ll'ci.m 
for "roughing M~ cloth««. The Praatdeot rode through the new Zion 
National Park, where «rente I entity la aald to be the moat wonderful 
of the «rear West The faatoaa "Aa«H‘a land in«" rock can be seen 
in th« pteter* hath af tie  ‘  -------

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Green, of Gleason his nephew. Roliert Green.

Tennessee, arrived in this county a few j -----------------
days ago for a visit among relatives. ( The News is equipped to do any and 
Mr. and Mrs. Green formerly resided all kinds of commercial, legal or social 
here, but last year moved back to his printing. Let us figure with you on all 
native state, after soiling his farm to problems concerning printing.

Citixeiis of Muson and Junction will 
present at petition to the Stute High
way Commissioners at Austin Monday 
asking for designation of the direct 
road, 45 miles, Itetweeu those two cities 
for State and Federal aid, aeeordlng to 
D. E. Colp. manager o f the Glacier to 
Gulf motorway, who stated he had re
ceived this information by telephone 
Friday front Mason citlrens.

“ This road will undoubtedly be built'1 
Mr. Colp said, “and when it is com
pleted will furnish San Antouio Motor
ists one o f the most ideal week-end 
trips imaginable.

“The entire trip of 305 miles lies 
through some of the prettiest scenery 
Texas can offer," he said, “and the dis- j 
fauces lictween towns are intersiiersc>d I 
with good fishing streams und hunting : 
during the season. Good hotels all along ! 
the way and the proposed State Park 
at Junction make this trip one of ex
ceptional appeal for San Antonians.

"The route for the week-end trip lies 
over Glazier to Gulf motorway front 
San Antonio through Boerne to Fred
ericksburg to Mason, 115 miles, und 
45 miles from Mason to .In net ion and 
135 miles from Junction to San An
tonio through Ken t die, Comfort and 
Boerne.

"This route is all imp'.'ovt -l ri.ad 
With tlie exception of the 45 miles l*e- 
tweeu Mason and June!ion. which the 
Highway Doartmeut is to is* ask.sl 
Monday to designate for aid. With the 
exception of the strophes lietwceo 
Boerne and Kerrtillc. and Mason and 
Junction, this route is now up to th.- 
Federal standard, hard surfaced, and 
witli the completion of the Juuction- 
Muson stretch, can he made any day 
of the year, rain or -•line.” —Junction 
Eagle.

S T O P  T H A T  IT C H IN G

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter oi Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It rclievesall formsof Sore Feet. 
For sale by

- MASON DRUG CO.

8,250 HEAD OF CATTLE SHIPPED  
OUT OF I.LANO CO. SINCE JAN. 1

Garment Germs May .Cause Disease
Our scientific method of pressing clothes kills all germ life, 
restore« life and luster to the clothes and positively pro
duces in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
CLEANING ALTERING REPAIRING

ROY E. DOELL
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

A Wish
I HAVE TAKEN Cardul for run-down, worn-out 

condition, nervousness and sleeplessness, and I was 
weak too,” says Mrs. Silvie Estes, of Jennings, Okla. 
“Cardul did me just lots of good—so much that 1 gave 
it to my daughter. She complained of s soreness in her 
sides and back. She took three bottles of Cardd and 
her condition was much better.

“We have lived here, near Jennings, for 26 years, and 
now we have our own home in town. I have had to 
work pretty hard, as this country wasn't built up, and it 
made it hard on us.

“ I WISH 1 could tell weak women of Cardul—fm  
medicine that helped give me the strength to go on and 
do my work.” This card fulfils her wish.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Eight th«>u.saiul, two hundred and 
fifty head of enttle have been shipped 
out of this county since the first day
of last January, according to the fig
ures furnished this ¡taper by V. J. Bar
nett. tick inspector for this county, 
who lias inspected every bunch of eat- ! 
tie that lias l»een shipped, and to him 
is line tho credit for the cattle lieing j 

eti;. <’.ea.i. ,» far as ticks are eon- j
ecrued, lor not one tick lias gone out | 
on all this number of cattle that have ! 
been ship] ted during the past six j 
mouths.

According to these figures, the ship
ments have averaged more than one 
thmnnnd head for each month of the 
year, however most of the shipments 
have been made during the x*ast two 
months.

These cattle have gone to various 
places: some to other grazing sections,
: cine to feeding pens, some to Kansas 
rit>. but the large majority have been 
M.lived to I-i.rt Worth, the logical mar
ket for the Llano Couuty cow.

These ligures show beyond a doubt 
that this is a good cow country. Each 
year tinds large shipments going out, 
and it is the returns on these cattle 
that turn loose thousands upon thous
ands of dollars here each year. Of 
course for the past few years, the price 
of cattle has been low, and the average 
cowman, who was caught with high 
priced cuttle when the big slump came, 
has lieeii hit hard, but nevertheless this 
couuty is one of the best cattle counties 
in all the State.

Then another fact to take into con
sideration is that the shipments are 
not all made, but almost every day 
now cattle are being loaded out for the 
market

A stranger seeing these big shipments 
one after another, would believe there 
would be nothing left for the next 
year, but if  be remained, he would see 
his mistake, for when 1024 comes, the 
cattle will be just as numerous as they 
are this yeaT.— Llano News.

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R
Pot kidney and bladder troubles 

gravel, weak and lama backs, rheu
matism and Irregularities o f the 
kidneys and blander. I f  not sold 
by your druggist, b y  mail f i l l  
Small bo ttle  often cures Send for 
sworn testimonials. Dr. B. W . Ball 
me Olive street. S t Louis. Mo.

■OOftOOteHWHCHCKt-OOU W O— W E B E B E B M

THAT ARE FRESH AND PROVIDE THE WHOLESOME NOURISH
MENT EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IN  THE FOODS SHE PRE
PARES.

WE CARRY THE MOST COMPLETE LINK OF VEGETABLES AND  
FRUITS TO BE FOUND IN  MASON. ALSO A W ELL SELECTED 
LINE OF PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. WE 8LICE YOUR MEAT 
ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRES W ITH OUR N E W M U C IN G  MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE PER POUND. ^

»PH O NE 80

J. J. JOHNSON
OOOOt»OOtHKHKHJCH[HKH>OOOOCHCHWKHBHOH»UOOOOOOOgHeHgOOOOEWED»Bi

W ilson’s Daughter 
In  Business N ow

The Art ball team gave a very good 
exhibition o f continuous motion at H il
da, for the hases were overloaded and 
creaking with the weight of these play- 

1 era all during the game. Everywhere a 

lierson would cast his blinkers he would 
; be rewarded with a couple of tons of 
| Art weight tasting anchors on the path 

ways or sacks. The result of tb'c
slaughter was. Art 9. Hilda 2.

Misa Margaret Woodrow Wilson, 
«laughter of the former President, 
lias ent. r.'d the advertising busi
ness in New York. The photo was
t'-' en h*'r first day at her new Job. 
winch slie soys “ I- a tu . Iness which 
has always in rerouted me."

Get your fishing tackle at the Owl
Drug Store. Sl-tf

S A V E  B A B Y  C H I C K S
PREVENT AND CURE DISEASE 

with
M AR TIN ’S W H ITE  DIARRHOEA 

TABLETS
ASK MASON DRUG COMPANY

HERE u  •  cliff er- 
e n c a  In tiree. 

Only t h *  new Good
year Cord T iro  is 
made o f highest- 
grade, long-staple, 
nigh-tensile cotton, 
bu i l t  up by the 
Goodyear patented 
group-ply method, 
and  equipped with 
h e a v i e r  sidewall« 
and  the beveled All- 
Weather Treed. The 
difference shows in 
t h e  G o o d y e a r ’ «  
longer wear end 
low er cost per mile.
A t  C t t d y t t r  Smrmitu Stmtiutt 
Dtalert wt tt ll mnd rmcom-
m t n d  I h t  n t t t  C u u d y w  
C o rd t m itft thm I t r t l t d A U -  
W tm lh t r  T r t a d  m nd hm tk  
Ih m m  u p  t t i l h  i t u n d u r d  

Cuodyuur S « r,rfn

Wood Auto Company

ooodIT e a r

MHOHSH3H»OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOeHeH6HOtOOtOHaO«HOHOHOHOH«HMH«HCHOHM

I  o
D ELIVER ED  D A IL Y

Our truck makes regular runds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.

On Sundays the factory is open until 
10 a. m., but the truck does not run.

M a s o n  Ic e  &  P o w e r  G o .
J
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After
Every
Neal

A «Riversai ¿usto« 
fat benefits every
body.
Aids digestion, 
cleanses the teeth, V  seethes the throat.

a  ¿ ( x x l  t i l i n g  

t o  remember

HAD BOTH BOYS WONDERING H0NKY DKW ON w ater  m elons? •
________  PLANT-LICE OR *WPHID8.”

IwM tM iu sf a Puzzle m  to Which ' ------
Mother Had Given Her Permit- 

•Ion for tho Outing.i

"Mamma, can 1 go to the picture 
•how tonight?”  Waldo asked.

“ Why, Waldo, you went last 
night; you can't be going to the pic
ture show all the time,”  his mother 
answ'ered.

“ But, mamma, Wallace— ”
“ Yes,”  she interrupted, “ if you 

were only more like Wallace! You

Garden plants of all kinds, and espe- 
[ da lly  vabbage, cucumber and peas, and 
'plants like them, suffer more or less 
’ severe injury from the attacks of small 
| soft-hodied Insects incorrectly called 
| “ lice,” and lietter known as plant-lice 
| or “aphids." They feed by sucking the 
j vital Juices o f the plants through a 
| beak with which they are provided tifr 
I this piirtMise. They work on the lower 
hflftt» o fthe foliage, and the juices are 
■ drained until the leaves Itecnme curled 
or are otherwise injured, frequently 1

SîaUd is 
Ht Ferity 
Partage

¿ ^ F L A V O R  LASTS

Mrs. J. L. Jones, o f Junction, was 
taken sick last week and her daughter, 
Mrs. Wes Smith, of this city, was call
ed to her bedside.

KILL CSREW WORMS

Heal wounds aud keep off tlies with 
Martin’s Screw Worm Killer. For 
Horn Faint and Fly Repellent, use 
Martin’s Screw Worm Ointment. Guar
anteed by
10-lStc MASON DRUG CO.

Mrs. Jim Lemburg #.d Mrs. Arthur 
Lembnrg arrived iu Mason a few days 
ngo from Dallas and nre guests in the 
Rcynolds-J ordan home.

won’t find him begging his mother j causing the death of the plant and of- 
everys night to go to the picturo 
•how. I ’ ll tell you what I ’ ll do— if 
Wallace’s mother lets him go to the 
picture show tonight you can go, 
too.”

Over at Wallace’s house the situa
tion was something like this:

“ Mamma, can I go to the picture 
show tonight?”  Wallace asked.

“ How about your lessons?”  asked 
his mother.

“ Oh, I ’ve got every one of them. I 
studied hard at school today, and 
I ’m all fixed up for tomorrow. Be
sides, Waldo— ”

“ I don’t believe Waldo’s mother,”  
she interrupted, “ would let him go 
to the picture show every night in 
the week, but if she says he can go, 
then I ’ ll let you go, too.”

The two hoys exchanged confi
dences as they walked to the show.

“ Blamed if I can figure out which 
mother let us g o !”  Waldo exclaimed.
— Kansas City Star.

FALLING HAIR

SOMETHING NEW  
Whitman’s Pink Package at 

46 MASON DRUG COMP’Y.

Little Miss Mary Cecille Lawson en
tertained quite a number o f friends on 
the occasion of her tenth birthday last 
Friday afternoon. More than forty chtl 
dren were present.

Felix Garner, of Llano County, was 
here a short time this week visiting 
among relatives and friends o f Mason. 
Mr. Gamer stated he would return to 
his home and bring his folks up to take 
in the two-days’ celebration this week.

BR. C. L MCCOLLUM
p h y s ic ia n

k

SURGEON
OFFICE OVER OWL DRUG STORE

Lamar Thaxton
LAWYER

Upstairs in Ranck Bldg.
MASON TEXAS

H A SSE  &  C O M P ’Y  
Market

CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND—BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST  

MASON NATIONAL BANK

Alfred Hibdon Meat 
Market

One door north Larimore A 
Graie’« Store. Will appreciate s 
portion ef foot trade.
CHOICE MEATS, PORK, SAU
SAGE; PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS; BREAD, ETC

The City
Meat Market &  Bakery

IV. A. ZB8CH «SON Praps.

Flora— When 1 let my hair down 
it falls to my knees.

Fauna— And if you don’t hold on 
to it it falls to the floor.

ef Leale Schmidt’s Sten

BÜX BEN HOUSE BUGS

THE AMATEUR CRITIC

Edward Bok, philanthropist and 
patron of the arts, said at a lunch
eon at the Kitz-Carlton:

“ I f  our Philadelphia orchestra is 
always at its best, it is because our 
Philadelphia audiences are such 
good crtics.

“ Too many amateur critics are 
like the young man who said:

“ ‘You play beautifully, Miss 
Jones. There is one thing about 
your technique that impresses me 

j particularly.’
‘“ Yes?* said Miss Jones. ‘Is it 

my touch you mean?’
“ ‘No,’ said the young man. ‘ I t  

is your marvelous speed in turning 
the leaf when you get to the bottom 
of the page.’ ”

HARD-LUCK RECORD

Bichard Luze, driving his car to 
town skidded into a telephone pole. 
Coming back with the garage man 
to clear up the wreck he found 
thieves had stripped it of tires and 
fixtures. Walking home in the rain 
two highwaymen with howitzers 
took sU his cash, a watch and his 
package of ping cut away from him. 
Finally reaching home Lose discov
ered lightning had struck tbs bam, 
killing a $250 Missouri male and 
that the hind man had lit out with 
the family savings amounting to 
$140. This made Lose a lossr five 

in one day.— Capper’s Weekly.

Try «or "Watt” Ice

I UOOOttOOOSiOOOO«
CARL RUNGE

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law  

Mason - • • Texas
LICENSED TO PRACTICE IN THE UNITED STATES AND ALL 
STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PRACTICE OP

CRIMINAL LAW.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  O N  R E A L  E S T A T E
OOCHQW€HGKHdV.iKKI<KH^OOflOaO«OftMHOMHOHOHQHOHMHOWMHOHGHQHOHCHOHQHOHQHOHM
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t

and keep them aw*7 br 
with T irsfct a. lasting 
that penetra tes cracks
ices.

tar oil

Money heck guarantee by 
1-lTtc MASON DRUG 00.

12

Tern White went to Austin Snadny 
to hare some dental work dene. Be ro-v 
turned heme Tuesday, accompanied by 
Arch Carter who has been In Austin 
the past three weeks, staying with his 
sister, Mrs. O. H. Rltchardson, and re
ceiving chiropractic adjustments.

ten file entire planting, including at 
times considerable acreage.

In some seasons a single species of 
aphis, as, for example, the pen aphis, 
may destroy millions o f dollars’ worth 
of crops.

Plant-lice increase with great rapid
ity by giving birth to living young, as 
also from eggs. Several broods are pro
duced in a single year, and when one 
food plant is exhausted they migrate | 
by flight to another.

Plant-lice vary in size and in color. 
Although small, some may lie dis
tinguished from others with the unaid
ed eye. but n microscope is often neces
sary. Tile color varies from light to 
dark green, or nearly black to grayish, 
brown and red. They are provided with 
long legs and long antennae or “ feel
ers," and they undergo many changes, 
some mature forms lieiug provided with 
transparent or clear wings.

Some familiar examples are the j 
spinach aphis or “green tty" which . 
lY<ds on a great variety of plants and 
which last season (1U17-1U18) was the 
cause ni' much trouble to potatoes, the 
no 11in n> 1 -  which besides melons at- 
tacks cucumbers* squash, pumpkin, 
and related vegetables, the potato aphis 
■tlie cabbage aphis, and related forms. 
All of these are widely distributed, aiid 
iu many seasons do great damage. Tfiey 
are capable of severe injury in all years 
o f their greatest abundance unless their 
work is checked by prompt spraying or 
by natural enemies.

Because of the small size o f plant- 
lice and because many of them are of 
about the same color as their food 
plants, they often escape notice except 
by the expert gardener. While they are 
working they exude, sometimes copi
ously. a sweetish substance known as 
"hoiieydew." This attracts nmaliers of 
insects—ants, wasps, liees. and flies.

Natural enemies such as ladybird 
beetles, syrphtts flies, and many others 
are nlso attracted. Were it not for these 
natural enemies, mostly insects, it 
would be very difficult to keep plant- 
lice from injuring valuable crops, even 
with spraying.

As n general rule, however, the na
tural enemies of “aphids" are most ac
tive during warm, dry weather. It hap- 
Iions, therefore, that In early spring 
while tlie weather is still cold and apt 
to lie damp the plant-lice work quite 
as well as during other seasons and 
their natural enemies are not at all ac
tive. At these times they cause the se
vere injury which has been already 
mentioned.

Methods of Control 
The standard remedy for all forms 

of garden plant-lice is a nicotine sul- 
phnnte solution, the formula for which 
follows.

Nicotine sulphate (40 per cent) 3-8 pt 
or 0 ounces, Soap (liquid or dissolved)
2 pounds, water 50 gallons.

This formula gives one part nicotine 
sulphate to 1,000 parts of water.

To make one gallon for nse In spray
ing, use a teaspoonful of nicotine sul
phate and an inch cnbe pf soap. Nico
tine sulphate is a contact poison and . 
the insects must be wet by the spray . 
or hit by it to be killed. Particular a t - j 
tention should be given* to the lower' 
sides of the loaves where the “aphids" 
congregate in great numbers.

Since these pests do not eat the 
leaves, they do not eat the poison like 
the arsenicals, which are absolutely 
useless against them. For spraying the 
under surfaces of leaves, an agie nozzle 
directed from below as shown on the 
cover designs is essential.

No precautions are necessary In the 
treatment of most plant-lice other than 
to spray promptly as soon as tho plant- 
lice appear In any numbers, and to re
peat at Intervals If they continue to 
appear. The spray should be mist-like, 
and only as much as Is necessary 
should bo used, that the liquid may not 
drip off tho plants aud be wasted. ' 

Where susceptible plants a n  grown 
t̂inder glass, plant-lice may be killed 
by fumigating a smudge. This literally 
smothers the Insects.

Sprinkling or dry qpraylng with ex- 
tremety Sue tobacco dust Is of some 
value If applied early' la the mornlag 
when the dew la on the plants.

M A I L  L I N E S
MAHON TO LLANO

GKO. W H ITF

MASON TO BRADY
VON WHITE

We solicit your express hauling (a and tram these and 
towns. Have good ears aud omks goad time an 
courtesies shown passengers and the fares are

c a r s  LEAVE MASON DAILY. ’PHONE US FOR INFORMATION 
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The Commercial Bank
(Unincorporated)

CAPITAL STOCK ________

RESPONSIBILITY OVER

_ IlM AM .M  

tl.SM.SM.M

Directors

MRS. ANNA M ARTIN. Pres 
MAX M ARTIN, Vice-Fret».

WALTER M. MARTIN, CasblT
L. F. CLARK

;
C. U  MARTIN, Vlce-Pres. 

HOWARD SMITH
ADOLPH ECKERT
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©HAS. BIERSCHWAUE
REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
IN  BUSINESS S IN C E  1886. . 

M A S O N  T E X A S
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ÜJ1. L a n g e
D e a le r  in

GALVANIZED CISTERNS, FLUES, TIN ROOFING, GUTTERING, 
GASOLINE ENGINES. WINDMILLS, PUMPS, PIPING, PUMP 
CYLINDERS, PIPE FITTING, BATH TUBS, MILK COOLERS, 8TEBL 
CEILING, ETC. REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON SHORT 
NOTICE.

More complete directions for the 
treatment of plant-lice are given in 
Farmers* Bulletin !H4, on the melon 
nphis. These directions apply in gener
al to all forms of this class of pest.

W. I. MARSCHALL, Co. Agent.

T u t t ’ s  P i l l s

The Nows handies cardboard In as
sorted colors, carbon paper, blotting 
paper, shipping tags, typewriter ribbons 
Steko-O Paste Powder, and bond papor 
is our “long suit”.

G O O D  D IGRSTM M *

Louisville Slugger bats and the fhuv 
ous D. A M. baseball goads at the Gwt 
Drug Store. R t f

GOOD ROADS THROUGH WOODS

Through tho agencj of the for- 
service a great deal of excel- 

last work has bees doss in the way 
of making roads and trails through 
tho woods, thus opening up country 
which had heretofore ben  regarded 
as inaccessible. Last year 7*4 
mika of roads wen built at a cost of 
$840,818, and neatly 8,000 milaa of 
trails at a cost of $519,4*9.

Nice screen doors 
screen wire. R.

ard

Freeh cement and 
always an hand at 
wale’a.

galvanized Try oar 
t  rents. Corn Cafe.

V
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we are closing 

out at and below cost, all our lc 
Aprons and Dresses, in Gin  

Dundy, Cretone and Lawn.

$1.25 Aprons ........................
$T.50 A prons.........................
$1.75 to $2 A pron s...............
$2.75 Dresses ........................
$3.00 Dresses...... ..................
$4.75 Dresses ...... .................

Y O U R S  FO R  BUSINESS

MASON COUNT* NEWS. MAHON, g m
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Thieves don’t w a n t  
cfecks— but cash. W hy  
a-commodate the thief?

MASON NATIONAL BANK
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READY for BUSINESS!
We wish to announce we have opened a (inning and plumbing busi 

s on the west side of the public square and are now ready for bust- 
i in our line.

We do all kinds of sheet metal work and windmill repair and 
king work. Will appreciate an opportunity to serve you when in $ 
of anything in our line.

DO ELL BROS.
HENDERSON DOELL RUDOLPH DOELLCHAS. DOELL

*  W A N T  C O L U M N

LOST— In or between Fredericksburg 
and Mason, lady's folding purse con
taining '30 to $3 5 ; also my visiting 
cards. Finder, please notify Mrs. Edgar 
Horne. Coleman, Texas for reward, ltp

Four Years Seemed 
an Eternity

BIDS W ANTED—The Commission
ers* Court of M i on County will re
ceive bids for furnishing the county 
with 10 cords of 10 inch wood, one- 
half dry and one-half g- >en, to he solid 
ook or black jack. Bids are to be open
ed August 13th at 10 a. m., and the 
court reserves the right to rc je i' any 
or all bids. Bids may lie turned inti- ine 
at any time up to the above mentioned 
date.
19-2tc R. E. LEE.

County Clerk, Mason County, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Schmidt left yes
terday for Ballinger to visit among 
relatives and friends, after having 
spent a few days in Mason among rel
atives. Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt reside in 
Sweetwater and will go from Ballinger 
to their home.

ROBS CALOMEL OF NAUSEA AND 

DANGER

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im- 
, proved— Dangerous and Sickening

Qualities Removed. Perfected 
Tablet Called “ Calotabs"

The latest triumph of modern science 
is a "de-nauseated" calomel tablet 
known to the drug trade as “ Calotabs.” 
Calomel, the most generally useful of 
all medicines thus enters upon a wider 
field of popularity—purified and refined 
from those objectionable qualities 
which have heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety o f liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most success
ful remedy, but its use was often neg
lected on account of its sickening quali
ties. Now it is the easiest and most 
pleasant o f medicines to take. One Cqlo 

* tab at bedtime with a swallow of wa
ter,— that's all. No tatste, no griping, 
no nausea, no salts, a good night's sleep 
and the next morning you are feeling 
fine, with a clean liver, a purified sys
tem and a big appetite. Eat what you 
please. No danger.

Calotabs are sold only In original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five cents 
for the large, family package, ten cents 
fo r  the small trial size. A'our druggist 
is authorized to refund the price as a 
guarantee that you will be thoroughly 
delighted with Calotabs.— (Adv.) l(M3c

By JANE OSBORN
iw w w w w w w w w w «» » ? ; ? '

1S1». by M cClar* N .w .p s p .r  Syndics!« )

It waa aa old saying that the best 
blood In Nlcholston waa close. The 
parvenues who had found homes for 
themselves as mere upstart commu
ters from New York might splurge uud 
spend; the really blue-blooded Nichol- 
atonltea, whose ancestors had settled 
there when Nlcholston and New York 
were villages of comparable size in 
the Dutch colony—these old residents 
did not forget the lesson of thrift 
handed down to them.

Katherine Ten Broeck at tweuty- 
four was teaching tn the Nlcholston 
high school. She had taught since her 
graduation from college two years be
fore, and every year her salary be
came larger. Nicholas Van Name was 
gaining an enviable reputation for 
himself in a New York law firm, and 
it had been Nicholas’ desire and inten
tion ever since Katherine first started 
off to college to make her his wife. 
She was an orphan with a very little 
property, and it had been looked upon 
as entirely proper and commendable 
that' she begin teaching as soon as she 
received her degree Instead of accept
ing any of the offers o f well-to-doj-el- 
stlvea to make their boms her own.

Ilusty and impetuous courtships had 
never been looked upon favorably in 
Nlcholston. For generations the men 
of the town had choeen their wives 
from among the girls born and bred 
in the town and had gone about the 
matter with deliberation and good 
judgment. It waa generally under
stood among Nicholas’ relatives and 
Katherine’s, too, that there would be 
a marriage sometime, but for eix years 
Nicholas had found It difficult to ask 
the question preliminary to an en
gagement They had known each oth
er so well and so long, and Katherine 
always steered the conversation along 
practical subjects.

Once, at the outset of Katherlne’e 
second year of teaching, Nicholas got 
very near tha Important question. 
Katherine showed no surprise. But 
she hastily and abruptly began to talk 
about the scheme o f salaries in the 
Nlcholston high school.

“ I am getting a hundred dollar raise 
this year,” she said, “and another year 
I  shall have a hundred and fifty dol
lar raise I can Uva very nicely with
in the original salary so that the ad
ditional salary goes right Into the 
bank. In four years I  shall have 
quite a decent bank account.**

’’Four years I”  exclaimed Nicholas. 
“ I f  you cared for me you wouldn’t 
look on four years so lightly.”

”1 don’t know what you mean, 
Nick,” Katherine began, and then as 
Nicholas would have explained Kath

erine held him off. “ I don’t want you 
to wn it for me if you do not want to. 
But it «ha* selin selfish and Improvi
dent. somehow, the sort of tiling that 
the Ten Greeks and Van Names never 
would have done, to give up the chance 
of having that little nest egg.’’

"It Isn't up to you to think about 
nest eg^s uihI tilings," Nicholas In
sisted. "I wont you to marry me— and 
you ought to have faith enough iu me 
to know t hut I can provide for you.” 

"Bui Unit hank account would go 
quite n uuy with a little house. No, 
Nicholas. If I ever marry It will not be 
for at mist four years. 1 wouldn't 
feel as if I’d been true to Ten Broeck 
traditions if I didn't keep on teaching 
until I’ve saved something.”

Nicholas was deeply disappointed 
and somehow vexed with Katherine, 
ami yet there was euougt) of the same 
thrift running in his blood to under
stand Katherine's point of view and to 
realize, ns another might not have 
been able to do, that Katherine's de
termination to go on teaching for four 
years might not be an indication that 
she cared less for Nicholas.

He subscribed to maguzines dealing 
with house planning and gardening 
and even consulted an architect friend 
of his in New York concerning the 
practicability of certain plans that 
especially appealed to him. Nicholas 
said nothing about his own thrift to 
Kutherine, but not a small proportion 
of his earnings went Into the hank to 
be saved zealously against the day of 
building.

One Saturday Katherine bad spent 
the morning shopping In the city and 
then had joined Nicholas to take an 

| early afternoon train home. Nicholas 
bud told her that he hud something im
portant to tell her and that he would 
explain it on the trip home. So it 
was on the commuters' train that 
Nicholas showed Katherine the deed 
for a quarter acre of ground in the 
new residential section of Nlcholston 
that he had bought as the site for his 
future home.

"I hud an exceptional chance to
buy," he said, "so I put the deal 
through. There’ll be room for fruit 
trees and a Mt_of a vegetable garden 

1 and at the upper end there’s an ideal 
place for your rock garden.*’

Katherine blushed. "Are you sure 
It will be my rock garden?” she asked, 
and then: "but Nick, a quarter of tin 
acre must have been very expensive.
I didn't know you—you couid afford 
It. Won’t It lake forever to pay for 
It?"

“ It ’s all paid for now,”  said Nich
olas with some satisfaction. “ Do you 
think you are tlie only thrifty one?

1 I ’ve been doing a little saving on my 
own account.”

Once or twice as they talked of the 
transaction Nicholas looked up as If 
Interested lu the conversation of the

two men sitting in the seat aheud of 
them.

“ Yes, we break ground Monday,” 
one of the men was saying. “ We 
didn’t want to build for another year 
or two. My wife thought she'd like to 
spend another winter boarding, but 
with that new tax exemption ruling of 
course there were no two sides to the 
matter. Monday's the first o f March 
aud the exemption is good for all 
houses begun before the first of April. 
It's good for five years, and, as I was 
figuring with a house the size we are 
going to build, taxes for five years 
would be in the neighborhood of a 
thousand dollars. Then If  you figure 
what Interest on that amount of money 
would be in five years' time you see 
we are making a decent saving.”  

Kutherine and Nicholas were both 
listening Intently to the conversation.

| “ Is that true?” asked Katherine.
, ‘ ‘You're a lawyer—you ought to know." 

“ Yes, lie's right. I ought to have 
known more about i t  I—"  Nicholas 
stopped and was watching Katherine, 
who had taken her notebook and wus 
making rapid calculations with her 
silver pencil. Then she said: “ Why, 
in five years’ time— why, we’d save— 
as much as we would if I went on 
teaching and save my earnings—” 

Nicholas looked over her shoulder 
I and saw that her figuring was correct.
I “You're right,”  be said. “ Does that 
' make any difference—”

Katherine blushed, and blushed 
I again when she saw that Nicholas no

ticed the first blush. “ It ’s Interest- 
i lng.” she admitted.
{ “Then," said Nicholas, drawing a 
, roll o f blueprints from the depths of 

his brief case, “this may be even more 
Intereating. I  took that plan you and 
I drew up once for the fun o f It and 
got my architect friend to straighten 
it out for me.

“ Suppose we drop around at the 
Nlcholston Building company office on 
our way home—get them to look over 
the plana and—”

“And break ground before the first,” 
finished Katherine. “But wouldn’t It 
seem queer for us to go there together 
—to talk about house plans?”

“Not if we told the world we were 
definitely engaged and then made 
plans for a wedding In Jane. What 
say, Katherine, does that appeal to 
your sense o f thrift?”

Katherine drew a very little closer 
to Nicholas. “Four years seemed aa 
eternity," she breathed.

S T A R  0 F E R A  H 0 O S E
FRIDAY NIGHT 

"EVIDENCE”
Featuring Elaine Hammerstein

SATURDAY NIGHT 

“ CHILD THOU GAYEST ME”

Featuring Richard Headrick

SHOW STARTS A T  8:15 O’CLOCK

Admission: 15 & 25 Cents

WISE ANIMAL IS THE BEAVER

Shown In Creature’s Intelllgeno# la 
I Selecting Trees That W ill Fall In 

Desired Position.

From a few remarks, in Hallam 
Hawksworth’s “ The Adventures of 
a Grain of Dust,”  on the wisdom of 
the beaver:

“ He picks out a young tree some
thing less than six inches thick. 
Then he looks up as i f  he wanted 
to Fee what kind o f a day it wag go
ing to be; although the fact is, he 
never bothers his head about the 
weather.

“ What he is really looking up for 
is to sec if the top of the tree he 
is going to chJp down is likely to 
get tangled in the tops of other 
trees when it falls. (A ll beavers, 
I should add, don’t take this precau
tion, only the older and wiser ones.)

“ After this inspection he either 
cuts the tree in two with his long, 
sharp chisel teeth so that it will fall 
clear of the tangling branches of 
other trees, or, if he sees he can’t 
prevent this, he moves away to an
other tree.”

* C H U R C H  NO TICES |

REVIVAL AT GRIT

Our revival at Grit will begin Satur
day night, July 28th, and will continue 
over the first Sunday in August. We al
ways have good meetings at Grit and 
we are expecting this one to be the 
greatest we have ever had.

“Come thou with us and we will do 
thee good."

Meeting at Art

The union protractedmeetlng o f the 
Methodist Church, at Art, which began 
last week is still going on this week 
and will close Sunday evening, July 
29th.

Rev. W. Buebrer from Bracken, Tex
as, Is doing the preaching this week. 
Friday and Saturday there will also 
be services In the afternoon. On Friday 
Saturday anil Sunday afternoons, the 
services will be In English.

| All our friends are cordially Invited.
D. G. HARDT.
J. W. A.

The News is headquarters for good 
bond papers; quality being our motto. 
We make a specialty of liandling bond 
paper in bulk and sell it iu targe o> 
small lots cut to any size desired.

Spalding Base Batl goods at Mason 
Drug Co. 12

LUTHERAN SERVICES

Services next Sunday, both morning 
and evening.

Luther League meeting Sunday a f
ternoon at 3 o’clock.

Prof. Weber, president of the Segnlu 
Lutheran College, will be here and will 
address the congregation at all three 
meldings In the interest o f the Luther
an College o f Segutn.

The congregation and all others who 
are interested are requested to attend 
these services.Miss Margaret Bierschwale returned

home a few days ago from Stephenville 
where she has been instru <r in John 
Ta riel on College.

It has been a good while since we 
have thanked some of our subseribers Nice screen doors ard 
for a renewal payment on subscription, screen wire. R. Gross».

Try our “Fruit-  les P ent  
Drug Company.

galvanised
T
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